
.FURNITURE!
C. M’GARVEY,

213 Newcastle St: - Brunswick, Ga§

Synopsis oigHouseholdi.GoodsF
Bedding,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Golden Oak Chamber Suites,
Golden Oak Side Boards,
Hall Raess,
Chiffonieres,
Parlor Tables,
Dining Tables,
Kitchen

Book Cases,
Antique Oak Secretaries,
Pictures,

Odd Pieces,
Bed Lounges,
Feather Pillows,
Toilet Sets,
Clocks,
Rugs,

Matting and Art Squares From Kensington'.

Of Great Interest
to those jwho do their own trimming or

desire hate trimmed to order, ie the large

variety of new goods in our collection of

UNTRIMMED lIATS
and also the display .of beautiful tlowers,
sprays, tips and ribbone.

The goods are the very latest of this sea-
sons productions and are exquisite in

form and color, arc! exceedingly good in

qualit y.

HISS KATE SLATER,
1104 Mf.OtHTWTKR ST.. .

1 I

When in Need of. .

,

MONEY
Call On Us.

Money loaned on all kiftda at personal
property.

All lvtnua utade by us are STRICT by
COJhFIDKNTIAL.

s. it. INATli,VISHi,
213 Newcastle

Summer Millineiy
Just received a tine assortment of

LADLE’S DATS,'INFANT’S CAPS,
FLOWERS, .ORNAMENTS,

and all kinds of material of the latest
importations and style. You oan get

the best value at the lowest prices in
the oity. Ladies most respectfully

invited,

M. E. EARLE
203 Newcastle Street.

Electrical Wiring:,

The Brunswick Light and Water Cos.,
beg to announce that they have added to

their businere an Electrical Supply De,-

partment and will contract for bouse fir-

ing. which will be done in first class man-

ner under a guarantee to be in conformity
with the rules of the Southeastern TafiEf
Association. The work will be done q

Mr. Geo. A Kawlaton nnder the direction
of Mr. 1„ i. Von Waller, the electrician of

the company. Orders solicited and work

done promptly. W.B. GREENE,

Reoeiver.

The Ni w York observes that “It is

u i longer f'he Quaystone state.”

Editor’s Awful Flight,

F M Higgin', ci nor Seneca (III) News,

was aitlicled for years with Files that no

dxtor or remedy helped until he tri and
Bucklen’a Artica Salve, He writes two

boxes wholly cured him. It is the surest

pile cure and the beet salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Hold by

all druggists,

Democratic'prospects grow bright; r

every dsy.

A pure whiskey agrees with at y

food, iu fact, aide digestion. It tones

the stomach, increases the flow of the

gastric juices and so promotes strength

and flesh. A pure whiskey like lIAR

PER’S Whiskey. So’d by T. New*

an. 2w-3m

CHRIS ARNHEITER
DEALER IN

SRxf mm Beel, m i Milton,
kkesh rouLTitv.;

FRESH VEGETABLES, FRESH GROCERIES
Fresh Eggs From the Country.

All goods sent out nice and clean, The best of.eve-
rything for the model housekeeper.

207 Monk iPhone! 89

ELI ZI^ATO,
Newcastle St.

|

fiii.... >

fills
cuS&s and tobacco

iff Cream frer'a Etht ifa*, Kills Shades
Soda Water,

lljjjyhinds of Candy .

Pillsbury’s Vitos,

Ideal Wheat Food] for

Breakfast.
Acts as a general regulator, enriches the

blood, gives sound, uftturnl Bleep,a tony cow--

plexion, produces', bard, healthy iieh, Htroug

boueß, vivifies the entire system, Ads>j ted to

weak and strong constitutions; it formoß a

healthy foundation ft r the daj’n >u>rk Hi

not beating and is always in seai on.

it is :t< ! tUzct\.
it its granular form after being cooked

It ie more easily digested than any ofhevee-

real food.

For iftle lyall grocers.

Manufactured \<y
*

WAMIBUfiN*I.OUR WILBBCC

nneupolis, Minn.h M. BURNffTT
—8 U<JCJ(SBOI{’T0 —

|J. Oil i
K 0. ft', ini* M.
§ain, Ilay, Flour, Feed,

P Grits, Meal, etc.

J[ sl9 and s2l. Newcastle.

|NBW WHEELS
Im FOR RENT

a few second hand
heels Cheap

For CASH.
P Renting, Repairing,

and Sundries.'

B J Olewine
805 Gloucester St.

*

Life
Insurance

N.D. Russell, Special
Agent representing the

ttlt
ft
pice
pen

Office 209 F Street,

Oglethorpe Hotel BloeK

Fruuswics, Ga.

Nerves and Heart
Are what do the work of life for the hu-
man body.

If they are attained you falter; Ifthey
aresult you suffer; if they get weak you

Dr, J, H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier
Ii the moat valuable agency known for
stimulating the Heart and Nervoua tiya-
tem.

Thia fa true; over fifty year* of uaa
have established It beyond question.

It repair* the tissue-waste of hard
physical labor; it austain* the over-
worked brain and develop* the faculty
of thought.

It cures Malaria, Debility, Dyspepsia,
Low Spirit*, Insomnia, Poor A indite.
Malnutrition and Stomach Trouble*, and
builds up the run down ci exhausted
aystem.

50c and SI a bottle, at druggists.

THE DR. 4. H. McIEAN MEDICINE CO.,
•T. LOUIS. MO.

*++/*+*FOR BALE BY

W. J. I UTTb, The Druggist.*

HOW TO MAKEMONEY
AJLOOK ENTITLED

WALPSTREET AS ITjIS
[evaluable to Sp.cul&tors and those

seeking investments in Stocks,

Bonds, and If

you follow given in

the hook, you cannot fail to

make money. Msiled for

Six cents in postage

stamps, address,

j,E,T3E?mmo.
IlSßrcaeVSt.

HEW YO. K.

B Eoo dworth & Jones
New Livery Stables

New Buggies
Fine Horses

Prompt attention given all
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty/'

Phone 24*3. E St.
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Torturing
Disfiguring Humors
Itching:, Bur ning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp wi th Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Tlio treat!?aent is simple, direct, agreeable,

and econaiD ical, and is adapted to the voiing-
eat infant as well as adults of every age.
Bathe the affected parts with Hot watkie
and CirnocßA Soap to cleanse the skin of
crusts ami scales, ami soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, ami
apply Cutiovra Ointment freely, to Alhay
itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal,and lastly take the CtmentA.
lU'soLVKjrr to cool and cleanse the blood.
This treatment affords instant relief, permits
rest and sleep, and points to a speedy, perma-
nent and economical cure when all other rem-
edies and even the best physicians fail.

Sold evyry whwe. Price, Tn*Set. ? 1 Ufo or, Outicub a
Soap. B.V ; Ointment, Mc.\ Rbsolvbnt (hall aia*>,flQo,
Pottek IlKiro aNh ChiSM. C"Kt*,. Side Prupa., 1tun toil.

03T u Uow to Cure Humors." book, tree.

PFEIFFER
& COMPANY,

Hay, drain, and

Provisions.

Bay near Hanafleld St,

IN BRUNSWICK’S OHURCHBB

Ckiwl Samons sad Attrsotiv# Music For The
Ccnjrsgatiom Today.

Presbyterian church, Rev. W. F.
Hollingsworth, pastor.—Usual service*
this morning and evening. The tub
ject for the morning sermon will be,
“The Number of the Saved,” in dis-

using which euhjeot the pastor will
notice reoenc attacks on theFnsby-
terian Standards, as to their teaching
on the subject of election and the sal-
vation of infants. At the evening ser-
vice Mr. Hollingsworth will preach
the second of hia series of sermons on

the “Beatitudes." The usual attract-
ive program of music will be rendered,
and the pub io is cordially invited to

be present at all service*.

At Sf
. Mirk's Episcopal church,

Rev.W. 1,. Raeney, reotor.—U.utl
service*—sermon and celebration of
the Holy Communion at 11 o’clook,and
evening services atSo’olook; Sunday

schoul at 9:45 a. m.

+ t 4

F.rst Methodist church, Rev. J. B.
Giine, pstor.—Uausl services this
morning and evening, at whioh a l are
invited to he present.

M Kendree Methodist church, Rev.
Thomas Thoua-on, pastor.-R-gulav

services morning and evening, to whioh
11 are given a cardial ei wcome.

sHooond Aillx-A church.'—Usual ser-

v'cee and Sunday ecliool. All invited,

t t 5

Seaman’s Bethel.—Sunday sohool at

8 30 o’clock j evening service at 7:30.

1 t t

First Baptist ohureh, Rev. Walter

M. Gilmore, pastor—Usual eervicev,
Io whioh every one is invited, and

where tbs following choir (soprano*:

Mr*. G. AY . Blanton, Mrs. W. B. Lee,
Miss Gertrude Allen; altos: Mrs J.

\Y. AVallaoe, Mrs. Hugh Porter; ten-

ors: Mr. C. C. Fleming, I)r, Blanton ;

b saos: Mr, R. IS. LaMinoe, Mr. How-

ard Waff, M,r. E<L Allen; organist:

Mrs Wra. Deal; violinists Trof. Wm

Beat;) will render the following tine
program r

MORNING SERVICE

Voluntary': “Come, Holy Spirit."-

Adifordl Soprano solo and mixed

oborus,

Offertoryj “O, Where Shall Rest

Be Found?’’— Reich. Solos, duet and
mixed oborus.

KVBNING SKItVICK,

Voluntary : “Q, liay 0.l Christ.”—

Bartlett, Soprano solo and mixed

chorus.

Offertory : “In Thy Xlove.”-Kxcell.

Alto solo and mixed chorus.

Pueiiude : “I*rais!YeThe I.ord ."
Dow. Silos snd male quartette.

Syeeial Meetings SaWstian Army.
S’aff C*pt. Honnatt, from Atlanta,

late of South America, will cinduct

meetings Sunday morning at Mo-

Kendree Methodist ohuroh, and BubJ
day night, First M. R. ohnroh, South.

Subject for Sunday night: “R se and
progress of the Salvation Army."

Capt. Jambs Dkmvstkr.

Oh, the merry month of May.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not expre-stlie raptu e of Annie E,

Springer, of 1225 Howard it., Philadelphia,

Pa., when she found that i*r. King's New

Discovery for Consumption had complete-

ly cured her of a hacking cough that for

many years had made lifea burden. Ail

other remedies and doctors could give her
no help, but she says of this Royal Cure—-

“lt soon moved the pain in my cheat and 1

can now sleep soundly, something I can

scarcely remember doing before. X feel

like Bounding ite praises throughout the

universe." So will everyone who tries Dr

King’s New Discovery for any trouble of

the Throat, Chest or lungs, Price 50c and
*1 . Trial bottles free at ali di ug stores; ev

ery bottle guarante and.

Have you registered?

W. S. Muteer, Millhelm, Pa., saved the
life of liie little girl by giving her One
Minute Cough Cure when she wee dying

from croup. It is the only harmless reme-

dy that gives immediate results. It quick-

ly cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, grippe,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

W J Butts, the druggist.

The Future of

Children
A child’s life may be

blighted by the diseases of
youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or walk steadily, or Maras-
mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,
a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck.

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda will
prevent and cure these diseases.
It supplies just the material needed
to form strong bones, rich red
blood and solid flesh. It will also
reach the infant through the moth-
er’s milk, and be of the greatest
benefit to both.

Atall ilniinrists; sor. and #I.OO
SCOTT .V UQWNte, Chemists. New York.

There are said to be 20,000 Japanese
in San Francisco.

J Q Hood, justice of the- Crosby,
Miss, makes ihe loHowicg statement: "1
can certify that One Minute Cough Cure
will do all that is claimed lor it. My wife
could, not get her breath and the tirst doee

of it relieved her. Ithas also benetitted my

whole family.” la acts immediately and

cures colds, coughs, croup, grippe, bron-
chitis, aettuo,a and all throat and’ lung
troubles. W. J . Butts, the druggist

O. H. P. Belmont predicts the elec-
tion of Bryan.

J. 0. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn,, saye. “1
cannot say too much for DeWitt’s Witch
Haael Halve. One box of it cured what the
dootore called an inscrutable ulcer on my

jaw.” Cures piles and all ekin diseases
Look out for worthless immitatvons. W.

J. Butts, the druggist.

Even the aiofa girl may have a poor
ootnplexion.

The Strength of Twenty Men.

When Shakespeare employed this phrae
he referred, of course, to, healthly, able-

bodied men. If he had lived In these days

he would have known that men and wo-

men who are not healthy may become eo

by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This med-
icine, by making the blood rich and pure

and giving good appetite and perfect di-

gestion, imparts vitality and strength to

the system.

The non irritating cathartic—Hood’s
Pills.

The flatterer usually practices upon

bimaelf.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia was the subject, is

narrated by him as follows—"I was in a

most dreadful condition. My ekin was al*

mist yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually In back and sides, no ap-

petite—gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.

Fortunately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters, and to my great joy and sur-
prise the first bottle made a decided im-

provement. I continued their u-e for three

weeks, and am now a well man. I know

they saved my life and robbed the grave of

another victim.” No one should fail to try

them. Only 500 ,
guarantied at all drug

•tores.

It is suggested that Roberts take ti e

balloon route to Pretoria.

liTbat Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you ifyou use 1 Dr.

King’s New LifeFills, Thousands of suffer-

ers have proved their matchless merit for

Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make

pure blood and strong nerves and build up

yourhea'th. Easy to take. Try them.

Only 25 cents. Money hack ifnot cured.

Sold by all druggists.

It took two years to land Carter in

priaon after be was conyioted,

“Ihail stomach trouble twenty years ar.d

gave up hope of being cured till I began to

uee Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done

me to much good 1 call It the eavior of my

life,” writes W. R. Wilkineon, Albany,

Tenn It digests what you eat, w J Butte

the druggist

LADIES

The best and quiokest preparation

for cleaning gloves is the Laßelle

glore oleaner. For saie by 11. V. Ad-

derly. Try it.

Kotiae.
___

All privileges and concessions for

the Fair to be held June 26 to 80 in-

clusive, are for sale from now on.
Call on or wri'e

Kk.nno.n Mott,
.P, v..igi Committee.

NOTICE.

1 will be at the following places on the dates
mimed below tor the purpose receiving tax ro*
turns lor the Siate ana county, for the soar loousSterling, April4th 20th: May sth,

St Simons, April7tli-lsth; May lltii,
Jitadon, Aprilstli-19th; May 12tli.Pyles Crossing, Aprilisthl'th: May lath.
Brunswick, April 12th, ISth, Uth-26th, STtli.

ikthi May Mb, Utb, mbl ’ ’

JOHN E. DUBBERLY,
Receiver Tax Returns,

Ulynn county, ua,
--V rfr/4sS

This Space Reserved For

The Douglas Hardware Cos

31 SINEW CASTLE ST.

RiPANS TAIBOIES

’Doctors find
:>a Good

v< *Jr *.

?7~ & - ..4

Prescription
for mankind

!? **>' *" •>“.•* T>rngtfj). Cm,™! I‘

felSf*' G">'™ Stott* and BarWCpa "l: i,,d,, ,c ' •**•“and oroloo* lii.2**,Te *r *e*l No matter what's the matter. m
. T°!* tooi Tfn sample. and on. thouaaad tr**t-P_*s‘ , 'lf? *£—*? *9 “T rtdrtaa o* receipt of price, ' '

hf Hh Ri#aaa CWlcal C., loJSpruc* S„ Wait Y.rk otff.

VE HIKE OUR BOW TO THE PUBLIC.
Ideal wheeling days are here and so are we—the old fa-
vorites—with the most elegant, linked with the best line
of wheels on the market’.
STERLING, DAYTON, NATIONAL, GENEVA,

STEARNS, SPALDING, FEATHER STONE, YALE,
BARNES, IMPERIALS, TRIBUNE, LINWOOD,

SYRACUSE, NYACIv, WAVKRLY, ENVOY

The Yale Roadster is a peach; Spalding, Sterling
Tribune Chainless ARE THE ONLY CHAINLESS.

We Sell on Installments.
Bicycles Rented and Repaired-

Second Hand Wheels Galore.
Bicycle Sundries, Typewriters, Typewriter Sujiplies,

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machine Supplies, Electrical
Supplies, Cameras, Photographic Supplies, Sporting Goods,
Etc., Etc,

Our specialty is Electric Light and Cali isell Construc-
tion work, Bicycle Repairing, Enameling and Nickel-
Plating,

J. A. MONTGOMKRY,
r/> t GnoucesTEit st.

W. 11. BOWEN. J. N. BRAJDT,

BOWEN &. BRADT,

AND BUIL-DEFIS

Of Stone. Brick and Frame Buildings.

MaiiUfacturern or Cement, Tile and ArtificialStone.


